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W&nSKOUfa BæL. OUT DIPR ý MI
BT, LY STAGES-

The daes.. commences with a dermne
Met et the stomar, hit, if - ld, é
luv-Avesthie voe.fi-mea iiaïhe 1  id:
noy, liver, -pancreas, anA, in fac tbe entin
gnandular Oystem; and-the afic drap ou
a miserablie.axistence until death vs r 
lief froinmsuffering. Tþeälisels.
taken for Qi1ercmplaint ;'buttvi-i alioîgg-1 miirawil- ak; the Ïoll q abd
be. amble mi uer hobime
in n h fi~é t~mqI troia
peiner iilltyin iter
nlhr i beavy ed r

thick, sticky mucous qatb4mn boe the -gums
and teeth in the morngs; -aopoht d by a
disagreemble taste? Is the tnguè coaed? L
there pain in the aides and back? Is .the
a fullness about the right aide as if tia liver
wers enlrgigI? ls there costivenes I
tho ver or dizzimes when nmisig suddenl
-froi-.an: orisoàtal position? Are the secte

-- tienrf 9m -ek*.ideys h blv colored, 'wih r
espomàite- aihén stailing 7 Dues ood 'fermn
on---eau after eatingeaccompanied by flataleneo

belching ofiga from the stomach? Io there
frequent palpitation of the heart? 'Ibes
vainons symptoms rmay not be present at'on
time, but tiiey tormant the sufeirer in turn a
the dreadfl diseae progressea. If the case b
one of long standing, there will be a dry, hack
ing cou h, attended after a ime by expecora
ien. la ver>' advRnced stages lia 11<1:
asumes a dinh> brownish apperance, sn
theb ands and feet are covered b
a cold sticky perspiration. As the live
and kidney become more ad mor

iseased, rheumatic pains appear, and the usua
treatnment proves entirely una railing agamnat the
utter sgonising disorder. The ongin of thii
malady is indigestion or dysnspsia, and a
sauIquatiyof thie proper nedicune vii ne.
more Le diseme if take units imipincy. Illa
=ost important that the diseuse ould be
promptly and properly treated in its firnt stages
when a itte medicine wili effect a cure, an
eve when it bas obtained a trong hold the cor-
rect remedy should be persvered in until every
vestige of the disease is eradicated, until the
appetite bas returned, and the dieestive o-pani
restored to a bealthy condition. The surest and
mut effectuai remmdy for thua distressimg coni
plainteislSexiel' Curative Syrup," a egetableu
preparation sold by all chemists and medicine
vendor throughout the world, and by the ro-
prietors, A. J. White, Limited, London, .C
This Syrup strikes at the very foundation of th
disease, and drives it, root and branch. ont cf
the system. Ask your chemist for Seigel's
Curative S> rup.

The people of Canada speak confirming ithe
above.

Blcrm oero ceaNira, NB., Jan. o, 18se.
Dear Sr.-Iîi i to infoiun you the goid your

Seigels Synxp bas doînu m,
! though at one tinie 1would blI better dcead than

alive. but had the luck to find one of your arnanacs
and ater readin it concluded te try your renuedy.

° tr"id cre bati- and foud any hcaith mc uehlm
prao'cd tht 1 conitnued it urtit naw 1 i l1lke s îcw
muan. 1 have taken altogether 6 botties.

ßverybody hers speaks well of it.
,,uo0zd Corners, 1.B.

rsaiu-ris, N.B., Oct. lb, 183:
n 1.eWirsU, Lik • aa oMod satsfaction imhere-

G;ent-Seige'd SrutP -rtieulisr <wiicne the cure
lver used. one eaei n à -'mace) was greaU
Of Dyspepeia seemed almost
bene2ted by your medlrepe.

Vour respectiully,

SVflSssvtLsL, ZIsELLLD CO., osv'., FCb. 17, 1664.
3. . Wîîmu.
i couwened usiug the Il"Shaker Extract" In my

famly a short time mince. I ws then alucted with a
sick headache, weak stomach, pain in my icit aide.
oiten attended with a cou, but am now fatf n
ing my beath ; m-Y soih% ansare aisa sstonxahied at
thu t of your moi a

Yours, etc.,.
MANAssaEHE1. BEAM.

Faspaaictosq, N.B.
A. J. WnE, Limited,

Gentdema'eo--Yoir medicne has done more for mei
than any doctor ever dd, and I would not bo wthout

Yu truy
ou" otmelI McI,'swr.•

Tntir ZLàaKS, ONT., May 12, 1885.
j. wniTm, Lmited.

(4entlemmrei-Your mediatutl aijust what la needed
bere for disordered lver. Wern i was in London,
the doctors thora salut 1 wau a I"zoesman,' aid
advised me to travel. 1 did o. and came across

eigel's Syrup, whlch curad ne entirely by continued
use, wheh pro-ed that sometimes the best of oskil le
ot asway the onty reh.p

W. J. osROaTso, Evangelist.

ALsT iDGEs, N.S.. May 16, 1685-
J. Wuxcna, Lnited.

Gentiernei-i an inow using SelgaaSyr3p fon
umsepsaaid mmd 'it ta ho tiheatruic n Ie
use ro tat complaint. sl a priceless boon toaany
ane amlicted with digestonus

Yeurs ruly W. ulis

Sot-rur B., Ont., Dec. 7, 1885.
Sir,-1 take great pleasure in informing you that I

havebeen cured by your Siegel's Syrup and plle. i
sufferedn tor twelve years with indgesato d don
tipation f the bavels,, î'mitlng fooean d ile fmenm
the stomich, whieh caused gret pain. I tried scveral
good physicians. none of whom were able to give me
amy roelie.

rItrioS several patent medeines, someoi them gMing
relief for the time being Se yet can eilly see that i
was discouraged, and it Wi withittki .ith thatI
commencid to teke yor Seiel 'S Syrunpills

i sanem'iLiOur niedici*eat u nc year an sd
cha ke 1 ailabeut 2dozec boles. it diS tak seme

littie time to stop the vomiting, but I cat ay that now
my health hs gratly improved-

wil cheerf l recommend it to ail suffering from

I caag-ioue the nanes of severa others if yo
eisb.

Yon ma print this if ynouwish, a it may be
jeans cf hslp.ng sumn ther uari.frer,

- Senti Bs-y, Orntario.
~Proprietors : A. J. White (Limuited), 17 Far-
in gdon Rosi, Landon, Eng. Branch office.

t7 St. Jamues atreet, Montreal.
For tale bu every druantir m, Monufreal.

EVICTIO>NS IN 1RELAND.
DL'r.us, August 22.-Evictions ah Gwee-

dore, in the district et Donegal, have been
concluded. The total amount of renta con-
cernai does not exceed £¯>0 yearlIy. There
werc 150 policemexn ami baiilti ani sixty' cana
and boua.t enîgaged toaeee days lu th. pro

were pifutal Ib peoplo being ateaphsi luner

ERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN,
You are allowted a free *rial o/ thirty days

cf Lie use et Dr. Lye',r Celebrated Voltaîc
Bolt wi Electric Suspensery' Appliances,
for the apeedy' relief and permanent cre ao
Nervous Debility', loss et Vitality' sud Man
hoo.i, and all kired troubles. Alsc, toi
min>' other diseases. Complota restorationr
ho health, vigor uni manhood guarnteed
No riak i. ineiuvred, 'llubstrated pamphlet
with full informnatian, etc., mileffree by' adi
dressimg Vola Belt Ca., Mar-shall, Mih.

THE GOVERNMEN4T'S OPPOSITION,.
LosN>o,, Aug. 21.-In the Commons last

night Churchill announeed that the Govern
ment would oppose all notices of motion and
private memb5r's bille in order to prolon
the session. Laboucere occasioned laughter
by aking if the Government wold agree t
refer auch bills to a oyaI Commission.

A Most Liberal Offer.

Tus VonTrc BLtr Co., Marshall, Mich., offerto sen
thir Celebrated VOTrAîo Bzra and ElectriecAppliance
o thirtf:day' *trial to any matn affictad vth Nrvou
deuii!y Loss af Vitality, Manhood, &c. Illustrate
paiphet in seled envelope with full particulars
iallcd fret Write then at once. ....

e "I'amaura there lait ,p , r,"
said Louis D'Arcy; "buI no
sure about thore eirii'i ýo fe uld

y Mary' "- -----:r- -- -..
a While the gentlemen vere ~ ga
t with the venerable here et the diy,'Gaston,
r rode- up-ws'ih .Aryaa,.B4ù.,Uthinsen,.d.lS
e two latter in their irn arriage, thefiarr ___
1 follYi ttiisoseba-k with".Frµnk Hutchih-
e son, Lucy's only brother.«
s Mr. Hutchin.on was a good type of the
le man of bis .class, tilR, strouly built,- with a

-reat head of'curly gray hair, bronzed, hard
- features, dark, -restoleos oe,that expressed

Sin quick succession wrathi fierce resolution,
v and great goodnues and kindlines. Re had
~r a commanding air about him that impresmed
e ail beneath him with respect. But with all

l is natural fierines and imperionsnes, ho
a was more loved than fared by his dependants,

Be was nover known to forsake a iriend, te
a betray a secret, ta go back of his word, or to

flinch tram the consequences of bis own pri.
e vate conduct or political princiles. He was

wrong in some things, extreme in many, and
honest in al. Ho vas an ambitions
man, thongh mot one Who could
ever sacrifice bs conscience to bis
ambition. HE neglected hie own domestic
affaire, the government o is large household
and the management of hie estate, to what ho
called the publie welfare-which meant in
reality the interets aof hi party in Congess.

- For, the elever mon Who lead in politics
always know how to use the honest zeal and
conscientions convictions ot their followers

f for their own selfish ends.
s Mra. Butchinson, a refiued, sensitive, deli-

cate woman, with a warm and faithful heart,
was much loved and much trueted by her

a husband, but not much feared by ber numer.
ouR slaves, who played uponb er natural

r getlnessof disposition, and profited by her
rweak health to have things pretty much their

own way. Frank, ber only son, was a young
man of asplendid physique and rare natural
abilities. But Mr. Hutcbinsonu's continuai
absence from home, and hi devotion to poli.
tical matters, baving lait him but little op-
portunity. or inclination te direct his mon's
studies or watch his intellectual and moral
development, Frank was allowed te grow up
without proper culture or wholesome restraint.
The overseer ontheestate, acleverbutunprin.
oipled fellow, tâught the boy ta drink, and
fostered and fai the dreadful propenuity as
h passai from boyhood te youth. When
Frank was ment te grammer-school, far away
from home, and afterward ta college, his
fatal passion waxed tronger, as weil from
the example and encouragement of hm maso.
, %tes, as from the unlimited amount of mou-

,y e young fellow could command.

Thus did one ncxious vice, as it
grew up with him, choke or over.
' abow all the young man's native
virtuesl Heonly returned te hie home
during vacation unie, ta bo the Lynt
of his mather And gjiawr the ugpgrgg g the
servanta nd t scandai cf the lid ighbor.
hopd e aa

Mr. utohinson, from iwomi .the fond &
weak mother concealed the wordt foelta-es et
these exceuses, hoped that they woni Wear
away with age; and tat once engagei in
the serions busines ai Hie, hie son
wouil forin bath more honorable as-1
sociations and more gentlemanly habits.
Theme hpes were, indeed, toe ha realzed, au
we shall see, but hmat through the meane con-
templated by the over-indulgent parent. j

To hi. sister Lucy, many years hie younger,
Frank Hutchinson bai, up ta the moment an
whici we meet them dboth, eonia terrer ami
a hame. The chili inhonltei the great
qualities ao bath ber parents, togthen
with ber mother'a senuitivenose and weakly
disposition. At the go of nine ber
brother, in a halt-tipsyfreak, forced ber ta
ridevith him on hosebaok ucas the swollen
Tueeica, snd, as the frighteuued animal that
bore theli miss hi efooting in mid-stream,
both Frank and Lucy wers on lyhaved from
drowning by a miracle. From the effoctu ai
tbiu accident Lucy did no recover for severîl
year. The sock and the iong xpoure te
the icy-cold water brought on a sle foyer,
wit pneumonia. Tis, rith o econstant
unappinesa causei teien mothei by Frank'
11-conduct, preyed fesrfally on the littIe ginl'a

spirita and retarded her growth.
She was only saved from the most fatal

consequences by the friendahip of Mrs.
D'Arcy, and by Rose's siuterly care of her.
Indeed the Warn afection which bound to
each other the two ladies, was, after her
husband'a unfailing love, Mnra. Hutchinson'a
great happineas in life. And Rose D'Arcy's
preence was ta Lucy a necessary as the
sunlight ta the flower.

- Such were the neighbors Fairview sent te
: Fairy Dell on that bright May moraing. As

Mr. Hutchison sprung lightly from bis car-
riage, and helped bis pale, but lovely com-
panion out, Mrs, D'Arcy and Rose hastened
te welcome her.

"l eil, my ptriarch of the hilla '" ex-
2 claimed the Congressman, as he flew up the
-steps of the porch ; Ilmay we se you as
a erect and frash as thias, ten years hence .
a you see, ny wife would net wait till dinuer-
- time te present yen in person her congratula-
s tiens.."

"I111kmow of aid ail Mra. Htthinson.
goindeas," replied Mr. DArcy, advancing
sud welcoming heartily the lady herselfa; "s
well as I have proved her husband's truthb

"Tdf end i.e meut preous compliment I
have received lu my lite,' said hutchinson,

' as hue again shook bis friend's hand,.
f" And I know it ls a well-deserved compli-

r ment," added Mrs. D'Arcy. " Dear father
meanu even mare than ho saya." i d."Ah, Frank, how teli we've grown ." said

,Mr. D'Aroy, as young Butchinson came up
ha present is respects. "Ye vill soon out-
utrip Gaaton if yen continua."sm g, ad

Frank'ey ant'uer "only six months ififer.-

The differeuce lu stature ai chaTacter be-
-tween the. tva young men was sean apparent

enougbh as Gaston hastened toward his grand-
g f'ather, seized the outstretohed hand, andi
r kiaed it again ami again, with a reverence
o and a fervor that struck alii present. Mr.

D'Arcy, however, was well-accustomed ho
sueh demonBtrations et filit piety tram bis*

Faorite, mnsauredly ho deserved te he,
d that *plendid mpeetme'n of young manhood,
s taller a good deai than Frank Hutobiason, tal-
s ier aveu than bis fathuer uni grandfather,
di vendentfully like these in foatures and ex.
,. piession, and reflecting on his broui brow
. ndin hi s deep brewn eyes the immocence an-i

-The ttlï a- ao arranged that the aider
%people -*re sated on one ide of the table
and the"yoùng folka on ithe other. Thus,
Rose mat immediatelyoppomite te her grand-
father, with ber cousin Duncan on one hand
1dnd Frank Hutchinson on the other, Lucy be
ing betweea Gaston and Duncan.

As Mr'. D'Arey raached his place at the
conter of the table, the color came ta his face
and hie oyes were lit up with a flash o plea,
sure, as they rested on the exquisite Japanese
bowl with Its brilliant burden of iies. "It
Li al Rom and Lucy's doings," whirpered
Mrs. D'Arcy, as the old gentleman conveyed
to both his thanks with a warm amile. Thon,
as Was hli wont, giving a rapid and rapt look
upward and around him on hi assembled
children and the sunlit acene outaide,
he reverenfly bont his head, invoked a
brief an fervent blessinp on the bountiful
board before thea and on ll prosent there,
and they began with a right good ill to do
justice te Mr. D'Aroy's royal breakfast.

0f what occurred during this repast and of
the incidents which followed, we@ hall enter-
tain the raderiathe next chapter.

'CHAPTER il.
EAsTIr30 là MAYTIME.

' We %vent
Down thro' the Park ; trange wat1we8s11 to me;
For ail the sloping pasture murmur'd. own
WIth happy faces and %wth lhouday."

They were a mont happy company who
sat down around Mary D'Arcy's hospitable
board. Nor ta judge froma the radiant coun-
tenances of the numerons colored servante,
who atood there marshalled under Rodrigo
Gonez, the major-domo, Francis D'Arcy's nl4
and trusty Portugueme servant, was there
leu of hearttelt joy among the depondants
than among the membere of the fam-
ily. Slaves there were none on Francis
D'Aroy's estate, nor among the many colored
people employed by him in hi factories,
Birought up withcars, e ery one of thorm,
educated under the special direction efthe1
ladies of the family, and bound ta their1
master and employer by uniforamand unvary-
Ing kindness, thoo simple souls loved hum1
and bis aincerely, and erved them de-
votedly.

loroovmr, Mi. D'Auy had eixacted stricti
order and discipline from al those attached
ta ber householi. She knew that domestia
oomfort depended on giving the servants pre-o
cmey what each cculd do well, and lu oeing
that it was well done, and atthe proper time.,
Her house did in truth resemble a bo-i
hire, in which thera was no loud
naise, but the contpanal murmuir 9Q oftivity,4
none huingmessactine !d! onorgetia a tie
queen-be here' i and no one going about her

m wth a more quiet Mep or a lower4
voil

And they ailloved te obey such a mistress,1
and vied with each other in pleaing ber, noa
beautiful was she, so gentle, so winning withE
her wise words of praibe te the deserving,
and no commanding, with that same imperious
gentlenes of hrs I

They were a mot imperious company, aill
together, there-that blessed family and
thoir friends, and that array ofa hining blackc
faces that stood around, ready and anxionsr
to minister to their ulightest wish.

" Don't you tbink, Mrs. Hutchinson, ' Mr.
D'Arcy asked of the lady at him right hand,
" that Lucy is improving wonderfully ? See1
how bright she looks."

" She and Rose were up long before the
sun," sali hi. daughter-in-law ; " they gath-1
ered aIl these flowers on the tâble ; and wenta
da.n te Fairy Island to cul these beautiful

" Don't praise me for it, minama," ex-a
claimed Lucy fron across the table. "It
was ail ltaoe's doing, and ahe was only forcei
to let me be with ber."

"Grandpapa," answered Rose, "she l.
sited on gathering tor Vou the first water-lily.
That splendid blue Australian lily i dear
Lucy's aoffering to you."

"And it ahall b preserved by me inj
memory of the day and the giver," said Mr.
D'Arcy. "Lucy, you must yourself place
and pros. it in my album, with your name1
and the date."

" Oh, thank you, dear Mr. D'Azy," said
the delighted girl. "That will be a reward 1"

"I believe L y did more than that," Mr.
D'Arcy added. "If Rodrigo has net misin-
formed me, she has had the principal share in
decorating the breakfast-room, especially the1
family portraits."1

"I have only one fault to find with your1
work, my littlefairy," said Mr. D'Arcy,glanc-
ing around him. t That is that you have paidi
more honor te the living than to the dead." 1

Now Mr. D'Arcy'a portrait was placodE
batween that of bis father and mother,à
and was surreunded Ly a double wreathi
cf immortelles, roses, and forget-me.nota,
while two angels held a crown of oak,
laurel, and olive leaves over the portrait it
se. eThe wreaths and spare haneiigs that1
the girls had added here and thire to tht
rich panel-work of the walls and ceiling, only1
served te bringc ingroiter r lief the rich1
tintaetfthe waiuacotting sud et the elegmnt
and massive furniture.

" I am delighted that my littie girl has
bestowed on living worth a double and trebIe
wreath of honor," said Nir. Hutchinson.
"Yeu are the croator of Fairy Dell and its
pros erity."

That's so, masa," said, in a half.
whiaper, young Joa Porter, who stooa behind
får, Hutchinson s ohair.

" Yes, that is se i? repeated Mn. Hutchin-
son. "All aur people, white and colored,
lave te sa it."

Mr. D'Arcy, who bai been rather utartled
by Jaoe Porter's vaice--for Jae was exceed.-
ingly modest ani quiot-onuly amiled ati the
boy's affectionate earnestness, and at the.
deeper colon that now overspread hi. hand-.
momne black features, " Ah, but, friend
Humtchinson," ho said, " we must net dopant
trom the good ald paths."

"lNay,". said th.eother, "te honor theo
living is as aclent as the world."

" True," replied Mr. D'Arcy ; " but the
mnoients knew weIl how se to houor the hiy-
ing, thaot lu so doing they honored the demd
still mare."

" Ah, mey patriaroh, that la aue cf your
outis.ndish theories, whioh won't take root
here, maid HutchinBon, laughing,

" It is, indeed, like these beautiul flowers
before me, fram America, India, and Aue-
tralia, a mosat beautiful thing cf foreign

growth. Bat I belleve thai thé -Amnria n ndutry whièli as tlhei th master of Fairy
heuart i as hospitable andimtful--a eil for Deil snh inhèénce ndpopuaariy.
the noble scntiments and the custOms owhih 1This famliy,' ik. very many 'oier, baid
embody thien, a tour olimate is fitrabito .b fo»owed,'trouàh cansolenatious oonviction
the growth cf these mot rare and magni- and a -highsmnse of houer, the fortunea of the
fluent productions of the vegetable word," exiled Starts. They had stifred muoh for.
was Mr. D'Arcy's anawer. a lenòíb' sake andergvery prince of tàhat

"Wel thon, lot as une what is the a , , , dynmsty, remLining faithfnl to
fui. custo you would engratien our al aies Iý4inspite Ofth'. ingratitude with
life," said Mntohion. hieh b ho drequited ýheervioand the

"ldid,not saY thatItise toces lwhhi t ey rip, in jelf and&
1 r" r'plied the old gentleman .Bu ea ts a broter.

, mai ye shal udge for yourself whether Tbe ia ;fthe amujk D'Arcy parlsho
lt bu on mt Wirthy of jyimm tUOldbdqrghvlmg o000 td
The anclent nrt al ,4 Cet!. te ecer m oh
whieh bai oo f 1 ci .là ng --be- tansie ustre onthe ot
fore the C ra4mer t hon. hl bro suffered atb hom itlgf)
Oriie titles or dlh q n iled. durlng is their fideli 'to thoi reliif l siefpr}y
lit by any man, sliould be'er nterred, not on for their attddMethto't h€«ted soveregn
imself.butoe hi parents, whthe r living or of the others, one aocompaieod-JamSe II. te

d'ed.jt , . g r -: J'. râtWe and died there, nid some prferred
\ "Àh'I g.iaid HutchinEqn, ", hat O soi« to Spain. The only son oi thu chief-

mean. It won't do bre..my dear air. We, tain ilain at Oldbridge, James D'Arcy, or
Ihaitants f Fairy Dell and neighborhood, Don Diego D'Arcy, as he was called thence-
!1 nqt ¿foarego "the- p"leamre of honoring in forth, married into the great Mencozq fanf-
Aa3hyg benefactor--thongh, we. shall ,.i was appointed commander of a Sanh

as bue creill not to f~re t ' onored' npW'ithe line, asno servidä-tie Gulf'
demid.' of,1exico. There he helped, about1702, t> de-

" Rose and Lucy say, dear lather," put infeattheittempt made by Mooretheuunorùpd-
Mrn. D'Arcy, "lthat they are willing to ho tous Gimtrnor of Carolina, te destroy the
answerable te becharge of worshipplng the colony cf. St. Augustine, ad, having soon,
the living. Howis it, Lucy ?" afterward lest hi wife, he threw up his com-

" It was ail my fault,". maid Miss Hutchin- mancd in the navy, and settlei with his three
son. "Rose had made wreath eof immuor-, children on a large and beautiful tract of
telles fer ali the portraits of ber sncesturs; land which he ha purchaied among the Ap-
but I spoiled thIem imhauging them up, so palachees.
that we ad biarely enough ta make one Weary of bis adventurous life, diagusted
wreath, and that I put on Mr. D'Arcy's pic- with the political world in which he bad bc-
ture, vith the forget-me-nots, which were of held wrong triumphant, justice down-trod-
my chooaig." den, and expediency become the universal

'-And a very appropriate and grceful law of State government; maddened, too, by
choice, Miss Lucy," Mr. »'Arcy auid. " Do the los of bis country, his patri-
von know that in the vallies of Southern monial estates, and a wife whom h lido-
Tyrol, where the population is mostly Italin, ized, he yearned for solitude, repose, and
they cali the forget-me-not 'the floweret of freedao to hais children n the pure atmos-
St. Lucy'! Has Rose ever told you the story pherof a new world, and te teach then by
et St. Lucy ?" bis own example te be the benefactors of

" Pray, do mot make a Papiat of my little ther fellow.men, far away frami the conten-
girl." aid Mr. Hutchinson te Rse. tion of national anloasity, and the scandals

"I assure yeu, air, 1 never permit myself of the fierce religious passions that burned in
te apeak te ber ofa such things," said Rose, men's breasts on both aides of the Atlantic.
coloring deeply. The Appalacheo among whom ho settied

"Rose has neversaid one word te me about ravered him, while much et hie wealth and
St. Lucy," replied the littie maiden herself, mll hi. influence were bastowed lu aiding thej
with her characteriatic spirit, "I onlyknow devoted miicuaries to christianize and civi-
what1I have read froim 'Sacred and Legendar-y i e these rude but high-souled children of the
Art in mamma s library, that St. Lucy la Amenican wildernes. 4round Don Diego
honored in Italy as the patron saint nd pcr- D c'Ary's home, near the aLte of the modern
tectres of the laboring poor; just what I Tallahassee, a little colony of Europeans soon
should like to be,> aroe, .the families composlng it bing, likei

" Be true to yourself, dear child," salii he D'Arcya, of gentie blood, of a kindred
Mr. D'Arcy; " and you will be the idel alike sigiouso ani political faith, and, lika
of rich aud por. By the way, Iutchinon,' thau, seeking for perfect libeaty in ithe
he continued, "how do the political beavuna sduion and peace_ ofthee vast solitudes.i
look in the East ? . of them deemea it their highest duty te" Squally," replied his friend, with an huor thoir ancestral faith in the eyes of the
ominous shake of the bead. " I fear theb eathen mative, by spotles. purity cf life and
present electoral canvass will push thingi te boudlesa beneficenuce.
extremities. Of hi two daughters one became a memberi

" Had we ot' botter aveud politica ait of the Franciscan community of SI. Augustine,i
breakfast, ad before our young people ?" dying an an early age the victin iof ber heroic
asked irs. D'Arcy, looking at her father-in- davtion tothe spirItual needs of the neigh-
law. Uorivng Indian tribes, whie theather aister1

"I fnar,' remarked her husband, "that becmne the wife of an Andalucian noble, and
we ca scarcely coneeal fron them that there hdped to contribute much te the support of
is a dark utorm gatherimg. They aan hear missionary dnterprise along the shores of the
the thunder and se the lightning a spitetof Gulf of iexico.
us." G'erald, thb enly son.tof Diego D'Arcy, in

" Nor would you aeven if you could, moth- his tura inarried a Spani.h wife, who con-
or," replied the Major, "especially if my -ented teo hane hon husband'. fortunes in the
country needed my services." à1tw World. They were indeei checkerad

"Except lu fighting the por India , on fortunes The home which his father had
the plma," nswored Mr. de Beau',ont, "I rearedmi ear the Wakulla Lake was rathlessly
do net know of any service you nave render- destroyed by the English, and the D'Arcys
cd her. And I think, o 0f..r that fightng la found a temporary refuge with the
concerned, tht all tbe 'diory was for the l - friendly Creek of the Tuscaloosi tribe.,
dianL" .Most bitter t the soeuls of both father and

1 l'ai bot far fron that opinion myself," son as had been the ruthleas destruction of
adied Mn Hutohison. . the Appalache Christian misalons, the maisd

" That is the worst new. I have hoard in a criminate massacre of their inhabitants,
life-time," repliei Mr. D'Arcy. "And, as I and the Lsaughter of the missionaries,
se that your dear good Aunt Mary i distreis- bath beroioally resolved ta repair, so
ed by our introducing politics, we shall ad- fir as they might, the scandal and
jour that subject tilt alter breakfast." disaster of snob invaiona, made by

" Y,:n know, dear father," Mr. D'Arcy one Christian colony against another. Theyj
salid, "that our boys are apt ta go wild when profited by the friendship la which they werei
war i spoken of. Even Gaston has ben put- held by the Creeki, te spread among the latter
ting on a more martial air of lite. And the soine of the most lasting fruits of civilization ;
other day I atumbled on him as he was a- taught them ta build more apacious and com-i
miring himself lu a suit of old regimentals be- fortable dwellings, introduced the plant. and
longing te yourself." seed grains most suited tu the climate and

" Old indeed," said Mr. D'Arcy, with a country, and distributed among their villages
hearty laugh, " they maw srvice with me lu snch farming implements as coulad facilitate
1812 on th Canadian frontietr." field labor.

There was much merriment among the The D'Arcys rendered their Indien friends
young people at por Gastri's expenuse. But atill me s important service by protecting
he ws one who could hold his own against them against the unjust attacks of theEur-'
a host. peau colomlats, who made war o the natives

"lMothen has boomn ahher bard on ire," he f1cr the exp au purpase af neduciug thein ho
saii. . But hbink rat, lu a pinch, I ceul d lavery. Toth: Engliah settlerscf Georgia
still wear those old regimentlasand mot dis- and arolina they were also enabled te be of
grace the name of D'Arcy in them." signal service on more than une occasion.

" I am su-e," said Major de Beaumont, Governor Oglethorpe held hen, and de-
"that you vill always honor every unitorm ervedly, la great esteen. Gerald D'Arcy
you war and every cause you fight for." aided the latter mot a little in defeating Mon

" Pray, donul talk of fightimg, my dear teano's invasion lu 1740.
Gustave," said Mrs. D'Arcy ; "I know Thtn-eforward Gerald and bis family were
Vour mother wold rather have youe at home but little ennoyed on account of their Jacobit-
just now, than flylng about the country at laim or their religion. They never obtruded
the bidding of the Secretary of War " their prnciples or their creed upon their

" Gutave has bis father'. French blood in neighbora, while remaining unalterably at-
him," salid that gentleman's mother ; " I tached to both. Gerald and hi wife were most
could never keep him at home." careful ta bestowi i theirchildrsn'secucation

" How is it with yenuin Charleston and a the pains they could. The father taught
New Orleans, Gustave ?" said Mr. D'Arcy, his sons-there were thrse of them-all that
addressing Major de Beaumont. he bai himaelf learned from his parent and

9 Thuy are preparing fer vi.with te ut- the best Enrpean masters!; and his wifewa
most activity mand determinaLion," ansîwered ne lss aevoted ta the training et ber two
bis grandson. ".No matter who lu elected daughters lu ail tho branches that were tien
president, thuey are determined te secede comnsidered parts o! a lady's education. Andi
tram Lie Union." bath boys and girls vere accustomed frein

" W ell," said the Major, " if the Gai-on- cbildhood ho be the instructors et the Inian
ment,-that is, the next President,-wishes children around themn.
to preveut secessinn by force of arme, we Thus vers Lb. descenudanta et Diego
shall have van as sure as vo une sitting here. D'Arcy brought up in the hatred of ali forma
Ami whath remains of the government airmy' of tyranny ami the enthusiastic lov.eto free-
with whatever volunteers the Executiv'e may' dem in all its most hallowed ferma, till the
called te hi. aid, will fini other' foes thanm Revolutionary Wa,'r et 1775 calhed them
Inians ln thein path." te espouse the caus e ofte American

"I hope the President et hhe United States colonists agmiinst the home gavern ut
may nîever fini ini arms against him ln the ex- ment. They strîuggled bard, but inu
ercise et his lawful authorty> miny man in vain, ho bind the Indianis te the cause
whose reins runs the b>lood of the D'Arcys," of popular rights. In the war their

"Ye i n h i ure, ai, repiied the saldier, aiec Creeksa sd Eagish, and con et Geuaid's
thaut ne one vill ceer meet themi ou any road grandsens fell mor-tully woundea un defenmg
that is not the radi et honor," 1t. Another perished ut a Rater prica ini the

"Well, my dear Gustave, ve shaillnot dis- van, while resisting the royal fonces lu South
ass that topio bers. I ses that aur lile Carolina, sud the surviror-the talthere ofur
Mary la looking areund anxiously', as if she Ivenerable acquaimtace, Franuia D'Arcy-
would fini saine inma of esoape -fromn the Icontinued te devote is blfe and bis fortune toe
breakfast roocm. And, I fancy' that ber ais- theb struggle for independence,_ rendeinag
terusud all unr young people are impatient Imare important service by' hm vise counaels
le bà abroad." than cran by' bis bravery lu the field. .

" Our people are aiready' beginning to fill While quite a boy Franciu vas lu the. habitb
she lavn," saii Mr-. Louis D'Aroy, "man, a. of accomnpanying a Cherokee ohief, doeoedly
the ladiem musI bave thueir baud. full all day, attached te bis failyintoIihe mountainous
we bad not better detainm them hors any tracts o Northwestein Carolina, where the
longer.' Mendozas, his ancestors, bai owned and 

And in. they all rose. Mr. D'Arcy re- .worked aome gold mines, and where the1
turned tanks, the ladies, under Mrs. friendly Cherokees bestowed on James3
D'Arcy'safirection,took charge of the vat D'Arcy the younger a large tract of land as a
preparatics neecBsary for the entertainment roward for somasignal services doue their
of tho hunmreds of mer, women and children tribe.
who were ýo b. Mr. D'Arcy's guestu on that 0f this tract, however, Francia D'Arcy ouly
day, while lte gentlemen sut on the broad retained a very amall portion, and even for3
veranda and discussed what was unpermost this h paid an equitable price to the Fed-
in their mids, the progress of the aecession eral goverament. The old home, which ho
movement lm the slave States, and the cor- still maintained and cherished on the spot i
responding increase of activity and bitter de- selecte by his ancesetor, continued to be the
nunciatim among the Republican party in winter residence oe the family; but h. him-
the Eastin mand Western States. soif ever showed a predilection for FairyDeli.e

Befor giving a detailed account of this Ia was b b is cwii creation, and so were the
diioubsi' iand of its reBults hor some of our thrify industries his wise patrioisim had ifo-
most ineeting personages, lot us glance at terad in the neighborhood,
the histoy of the 'Aroy family, as ell at T snome of the ancient Spanish gold minesv
the originand nature of the manufacturing in one of the adjacent counties, the D'Arca t
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b osîatonuno ting mi1 effork
1(re&' be"loiàýp-"'?ndage, no they1

bsen 'couaimstant,lndpposig aUe intzoduc'
f-n 0.-ieg'ery.' The comparative f- Ic ho enjoyed lails mountain bis

employing such labor as ho preferred,W.
cbief reaon of bis predilection ior the pi
And his latharly love for every :
those Who looked op ta him, the rare te
he had Of employing every individual in
work but sulted to his capacity asU i
tion, aâd_ i'generbsity in! oompenating
laborer for' his labor,'diffuaed thfar
irough mU allgs df'nirmen. He
divided bis finest arable lands among tIr
Who preforred farming, providing them i
beginning with prepared Wood for their c
beges and cuthuildings, with farming il
niuntS at what they ha coit himseltf
ýwith seed grain at a mere nominal priee
gn tuitouEly when the bginuers coulis
a to pay at ail for it. To farnera 1
meaIed on the lands adjacent te his oW

acarcely les liberal. Thereby he s8ca)
to his mechanios and their families a eh.
and abundant supply of provisions tle W
year rounti, while the farmera thenmeilve5
a ready market at their very dcore.

To the .free colored men andi a
of the more civilized Cherokees, Who
not migrated with their tribe bey
the Mitaissippi, ho ssigned the
of selecting carefully the timber
for manufacture, of felling hau'ing
aiwing it. They formed a clIs apart; k
comfortable cottage, surrounded, em
few acres of good land, wher their i
enjayed privacy and independence. Tnt
tory bands were provided for with the
wiae and fatherly gentrosity. There -

schools lu which the children were taugl:
competent persons, Who receivedi a
salary, a handsome residence, and a e-
'hare of regard from the muter ani
family. The Protestant portion of tnese
toilers had a neat church and regulur ckh
attendaner. The Catholics, who wmo
amall minority, met for worship ina r
chapel near the Manor House, wee ei-.
ionthly by a clergyman from one oi
neighbor'ng cities, and, in the interval c
visite, were lef t t the mintistrations ofi
and Mrs. D'Arcy, who saw to it that c
remained ignorant of the great Chri
truths, or uncomforted during illneE 0
treu, or deprived of the help ta a
death when the aupreme hour was at h

l Fairy Dell, therefore, and amon
population that centered around it, then
happiness, order, plenty, peace, diou
virtue--the love of labir and the love o!
man fo bis brother-because there inmu
'eot liberty for all o etbeying the dlict
conscience, and of triving aiter whi:
deemedu bt, without any dispcsiti
dictatet t others what they abould or
not believe.

Mrs. D'arcy liad the supreme comtr
the little school for the children oif n
faith. A. Rose grew up te vwcnlî
however, she was allowed bv ber mrtl
uperintend everything. Indeed, ahi
isnters were, not unfrequently, obligth

sole teachers as weli ; and right exceller
mot zealous teachers they made. So
lar, however, was Mise D'Arcy amnoi
classes of her grandfather's labormr, an
antry, that the Protestant teaihert,
looked up te ber for guidance and eneer
ment. But ahe and her mather, r'
fered in uany matter relating te religion,
fining themselve te securicg rcedloi-
the teaching and zeal for self-inmproremE:
the scholars.

Whenever there was sicknures or unh
ness in any boie, then was the not
with ber daughters unwearieda nd une
of self o long as the su lering lasted.

As for Lauis D'Arcy and bis olde:
they seemed only their venerable p
right and left hand in executing t.
ter's manifold'a plans for his ro
ever' beut interest. And these good ie
themmelves uited the three gentier
one warm sentiment of the most p
nd respactful affection. Thon. waed t

front ai tbe 11111e ciapel atbmched to
Manaion House, a second lavn, scarcey
extensive than that which fronted thed
ing itielf, rad equally well- cared for
which the people were free to assemble
festive occamione and holidays to
themmelves with varions maly gamea
these the gentlemen of the family
variably took a part, while the womec e
looked on or bad pleasant sports ci
own, or went round with Mr. D'Are
Rose to select for their home-garded
pretty flowers or valuable kitchen plants.

Such, then, were the guestu whowerei
ing on that loveliest of May moi ninaico
brate Francis D'Arcy's eightieth birthàiy!

The farinera had come in their oa
ances with their wives and chil ànx,
were assignai the place of honor, ln the
dle, becuse they had been Mn. U1

oldest companions la bis exploration,
mast efficiexnt aid. lu torming the setti
The tachai-y people ame nex, and ra
splendid showr with their bright bsad
wrahs et evergreens mnd brilhanit &i
The. lumberena more contenth ta takete
place fon they' knew 'what puace they-h
their kind master's affections.

John McDufile, or "Far-mer 1!
aa ho vas called, imself eigh.tvti
.af age, and Mr. D'Arcy'sa exarliet COP
ini bis mountain trav-ele, was th er
figure iu tie final gr-oup, uIsneat

th ami> ni so ny> vinters di
their pasage aven Lie ber-culean fraun
vas the descendant af one ai the estly S

-eolas un beswd onMr. D'Ar
enthusiaitianatta hient with which lu
ancestors had regarded their kisi
John McDuffie's aide, as ho stepped ux
veranda, was another and acalrcely'
altae>y figure, thaIt fbte old1 Cheroksa
asmee, also an ectogenarian, an!te

guide ami dovoted friend a ofn M r.
his boyhood.

The latter did not wai till they u
up ta him, but advaing, with ev
ure, ho seized a hani et each. bkioyou wouldsay,lendJohn," h
the cld farmer's intended co i t
you, Dliawasee, you need a nm f
what your eyes aa etelling ue au!nwho
whole life bas t o .. ore is MrsD
your little favorite, Miss ose, b
something to say to bath ofyou."h

And Rose, taking possession of th, e
while her mother warmlywelome! M' h
both were taken into the breakfatîio t
given refroshment. Meanwile thE y
iermg cheers were given for Mr.allCy

such a good wil that they woke ailth'e v
bering echoes of Fairy Dell,ani .ei i v
ed again and again by the pvciP a
wooded heights arounîd Fai'ry l1alux,0 g
the invisible spririta that haunte! " (I

A


